cl dkeq
An daxr has a red stem, its leaves are thin and long and the
edges of the daxr leaf are smooth and not serrated.
There are three miqcd which are tied to the right of the alel and
two zeaxr, that are tied to the left of the alel (there is a bdpn that
is it lr the l''fix` to add more miqcd which is xzen [only adding
a separate oin is xeq`]).
The xagn says that a qcd is whose top is clipped off is xzen, but
he brings a mixne` yi who writes that it is xeq`.
The mipin rax` are akrn each other. Therefore, if even one oin is
missing, a dkxa is not made, though the remaining mipin should
still be taken as a `nlra xkf. While the mipin rax` should be tied
together, a dkxa may be said on the mipin rax` if they are not
tied together, provided that they are all in front of him when the
dkxa is said. If he talks between the taking of the mipin, it is a
wqtd, and a separate dkxa is made on each oin (on the qcd he
says: zear ur zlihp lr; on the daxr: daxr zlihp lr; on the bexz`:
bexz`d lr). If after a person makes a dkxa on the mipin rax`, he
notices that one of the mipin is leqt or missing, if he can get that
oin he should do so, and he makes another dkxa while holding
the mipin rax`, but he makes the dkxa on the oin that was leqt or
missing.
An bexz` that is dried out, stolen, from an dxiy`, from an xir
zgcpd, or from dlxr is leqt.
An bexz` missing a even a minute part is leqt on the first day

because of xqg, but may be used the rest of zekeq.
An bexz` whose mehit was knocked off is the subject of a
zwelgn. Some zehiy say it is leqt because it is xqg. Others state
a dkxa may be recited. dligzkl such an bexz` should not be
used. If the `zpyey (mushroom like head on top of the mehit )
fell off, the bexz` is xyk, though dligzkl, one should get a new
bexz`. If the stem (uwer) fell off, if even a little bit remains, as
long as the base of the stem is still on, the bexz` is xyk. An bexz`
whose mehit fell off, or that never had one is xyk.
If a piece of the skin is missing, while the bexz` is of course leqt
on the first day, it is xyk on the remaining days of zekeq
(although the o''x says it is leqt the whole zekeq).
A boil on the bexz` is leqt if it is on aex of the bexz`. The dpyn
dxexa brings in the name of the mdxa` obn that if the ziffg
reaches to the other side, it is considered aex (though the yi` oefg
disagrees and says aex is aex).
The most important part of the bexz` (regarding cleanliness of
skin) is the mzeg. The mheg considered to be the upward slope of
the bexz`. On the mheg, there should be no black dots (the dppyn
dxexa says one should consider the mehit to be like the mheg
regarding black dots).
The bexz` must be of a certain xeriy in order for it to be xyk.
According to the yi` oefg, the size is 3.53 ounces. d`p miig ax
holds it must be 2.04 ounces.

